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Both tho method and results when
Syrup of Figs ia taken; it la pleasant
and refreshing to tho tasto, ami acts

fently yet promptly on tho Kidneys,
and Bowels, cleanses tho sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, head-

aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs ia the
onljr remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to tho tasto and

to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from tho most
healthy and acrceablo substances, its
many oxcelleut qualities commend it
to all and havo mado it tho most
nonular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for salo in COc

and Si bottles by all leading drug
gists. Any reliablo druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any ono who
wisnes 10 iry iu uo nut accept uuy
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCIS09 CM.

lOWSVlUE, K1 NEW YORK, N.t.

CURE
Blck Headache and rollovo all tbo troublta Inci-
dent to a bilious etata of tho tyatom, suoh aa
Dizziness, Nausea, Drowslneaii, Distress after
eating. Fain in the Sldo, &c Whila tholrmoaj
Fomarkablo eucoeea has been shown In cudsfj j

HeaSacha, y6t Carter's IJttla liver PIIlA ftrB
equally valuablo In Constipation, curing and pro
Tenting thisannoyinffcomplalmvwhllo theyalsa
correct all disorderBofthostomach .stimulate tha
I'.vcranaroguIatethoboweU. Even II they oull
Caieu

(Aebethey wonldbottlmoatpricolcsslothosowha
Bauer from this distressing complaint; but f ly

their goodness does notendbere,andthosa
,vho once try thcin will find thoBo little pills valu.
Able In sotnany ways that tlicy will not be wll.
Una to do without them. Dut after allelckhoad

(is the bane ot so many llvoa that hero fa whera
we make our groat boaat. Our pill) cure it whila
lethersdonot.

Carter's Uttle LIvor PUls aro very small and
very easy to tako. Ono or two pills make a dose.
They aro strictly vegetablo and do not gripe or
pnrge, but by their gentle acUon pleasa all who
use them. In rials at 23 cents; live for $1. Sola
by drngglsU everywhere, or sect by null.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., New York!
SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

Unlike the Dutch Process
No Alkalies

OR

Other Chemicalsmm are ased In tbo
preparation of

W. BAKER & C0.8
fiffft BreakfastCocoa
mwiwm tchtrh is absolutelyran 1 2 pure and soluble.

It has more than three times
ihestrenath of Cocoa mixed
with Starch. Arrowroot or

' Sucar. and la far mora eeo--
nomicai, coning icss man one cent a cup.
It Is delicious, nourishing, and easily
DIQESTKI).

Sold by Ororersererynhere.

$7, BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Mais.

We, the undersigned, were
RUPTURE entirely curea or rupmre 07

. .aj k j u. tun v ci ra i: ll n l,.
Phlladolnhia. Pa.. B. Jones Philips. Kennel
square, ra.: i. a. ureitz. maiington, ra. js,

r. Small. Mount Alto. Pa.: Itev. H. II. Bher.
raer, Hunbury.iPa.: D. J, Dellett. 214 H. 12th
Ht. I twirling. Pa..: Wm. Dir. 1820 Montrose Ht..
Philadelphia; 11. L. Ito wo, 309 Kim Ht., Head,
ins, Pa.; George and Ph. liar-a- rt, 439,ocust
hl, Heading, i-- oeua tor circular

SAMPLES BY MAIL OP

WALL PAPER
BARGAINS!

At Less than Manufacturers' Prices 4
J, I CLOSE OUT 189 GOODS.
5, Ererr roll new and selected trom the bestV ana larsrest manufacturers, by whom they

i are guaraateod, as also by u

if 1'rettr l'Al'CUN, Be Jloll
1IANDSOMC .W?aV?,;.'f.t iBr''

V . . - . . ..Vr,.K.t' t I'acterr.m to 19 men itiiiiiiKiin. lc vardtT, Worth 8 to He. at Faetorr. 'T4 to IS laihllOltlM'.ltN, Ollt, St to r.c
lj( t orth 4 to EVe. ut l uiturr. Ai SKNI He. IN STAMl'H T
Z, To on over too Matched BampU.
? ''III. CADY. Providence. K. I.
m Wt refer ta Aitntna Ej. Oo.. of Provide, ani ch.
m ta ovtr 100,000 j leaMed cu foment in tvvru T
2, etatt in the Union, AU1.NTB WANTJ:i.V Liberal iwiucmnent. Writ$ fvr particular tg

Act on a new principle
xepmtM tne uter, Homaca
and honoltt through tkt
nereis Da. Milks' 1'rr r.i
eptedUy curt hlllousiiete,

irpto uver a uuiiiutjc-o- n.

BniallaL ralhu t.

jyj S. ICISTLElt, M. D.,

rilYBIOlAN AND QUBQEON,

Jardin sre(, Bhensnaoah, P

TENNYSON'S SUCGESSOR

Urged That the Mantle Should
Fall Upon Swinburne.

6OWER TO APPOINT IN GLADSTONE.

Uh I'remler Muy Not lie Inclined to
Honor the Mail Who litis Vilified Him
Ala Austrian Wins the Great Bond
ltiice--l''irelt- Notes of Interest,
Lortncw, Oct. 7. The room In which

tbo dead poet Tennyson llei is dimly
lighted with candles. Although the

of tho deathbed are nolemnly
impressive, pains have been taken, in
deference to the poet's feelings often ex-

pressed to his family, to avoid everything
suggestive of funeral forms.

Tho spneo reserved in Westminster Ab-

bey for Tennyson Is just to tho left ot
Robert Urownlng's tomb. Ho memorial
service will bo held in Uaslemere on Sun-

day, but It la understood that Bishop
Winchester will refer in his sarinon at
the parish to tho poet's death.

Tho "Pall Mall Gazette" thinks that
Mr. Gladstone will appoint Swinburne to
tho Post ot Poet Laureate. It quotes a
recent article In tho "Speaker" by ,ltr.
Gladstone, entitled "British PoetryN In
tho nineteenth Century." After award-
ing Tennyson tho pnlm, Mr. Gladstone
wrote:

"Pressing upon him or walking in the
same path, wo have had many true posts,
bomo extraordinary and many of very
considerable powers. Among those claim-
ing first of theso descriptions we have
mentioned Browning, and merest justice
requires that we add Swinburne."

Tho "Pall Mall Uazette" adds: "in
view of the abu?e Swinburne has lavished
upon Mr. Gladstone, the choice would be
characteristic and an instance ot a great
man's magnanimity."

Sir Andrew Clark, who attended tho
poet in his last hours, says that Lord
Tennyson s end was beautiful.

'la all my experience," said the emi
nent physician, "I never saw anything
more glorious. There were no artificial
lights in tho ohnmber. All was darknoss,
except for the silver light of the moon,
which fell upon the bed and played
across the features of tho dying poet
like the halo in ono of Rembrandt's pic-
tures."

Hallam Tennyson, the poet's son, said:
"Tho end was beautiful, culm and

painless. He passed away as If In sleep.
The watchers could hardly distinguish
the final moment."

Twice during the night tho dying man
smiled upon those around his bedside,
indicating that he was conscious and
recognized thorn, but he was too feeble to
spealc.

boon after the poet's death tbo sky,
which had been clear, becatno clouded,
and tho limit ot the moon was obscured.

Shortly afterward the rain fell heavily.
and the scene contrasted strongly with
that which had Illuminated tho parting
hours of the great poet.

Blr Andrew Ulark, who had not left his
patient's bedsldo for twenty-fou-r hours
previous, returned to London immedi
ately after the poet's death.

The last words spoken by Lord fenny
son were a few ntlectlonate utterances
addressed to his wife about an hour be
fore his death.

AN AUSTRIAN VICTORIOUS- -

Count Starhemlarr'i Time of 71 Hours
and 3fi Blluuten the Ilest.

Vienna, Oct. 7. Lieut. Baron Heitzen- -
steln, the only one of the German long
dlstauce riders who was thought to have
a possible chance of beating the Austrian
record, arrived at Florlsdorf this morn
ing having been' soventy-thre- e hours and
forty minutes on the way from Hurl in.

Ibis settled the contest In favor of
Austria, Lieut. Count Starhemberg haV'
lng made the distance from Vienna to
Berlin in seventy-on- e hours and thirty--
live minutes.

Ilamhurc; Tradesmen Cannot Sleot.
IUimuna, Oct. 7. The pollen have re

fused to allow the keepers of small shops
to lioiu a meeting to consider the precari
ous coudltlou of their affairs. More than
8,000 men had responded to the call
The city government feared that the bit
tcrness and distress ot tho tradesmen
would lead them to violent scenes and.
perhaps, riot, and was unwilling to risk
the danger tnat the starving workingmon
might be aroused to action by the eX'
ample.

In aiemory of Parnell,
Conic, Oct. 7. Tho anniversary of Par--

noll's death was generally observed in
this city yesterday, Tho flag was hoisted
at half-ma- st on the Town flail, shops
were closed, and club houses wore
draped In black. Parnellites wearing
the ivy marched through tho city all tho
afternoon, with bands playing the dead
march.

Tribesman llotited.
London, Oct. 7. A dispatch from

Simla says that the flying column of four
tbousanu men sent out under Colonel
Lockhart to punish the Black Mountain
trtnes has captured IMIo without having
lost a man. The Inhabitants tied upon
tue approach oi tho untlsl troops.

An Kdltor Killed in a Dual.
Paws, Oct. 7. Editor .Valentine of the

"Patrla Italians," in Buenos Ayres, was
killed in that city Wednesday afternoon
in a pistol duel.

An Oxford Student Suicides.
London, Oct. 7. An Oxrord student

named Br.vce shot himself dead because
he failed In his last examinations.

The llody Meiiliflad.
Nyack, N. Y Oct. 7. The dead body

ot a muii which was found iu the Hudson
at ricarlborough, has been Identified us
that of Patrick Collins, ot Ilaverstraw,
who fell oil the dock here on Sunday
night while uslevp and was urowued

Klectrlo limp l.'oliliiiny tihttt Down.
New Yoiik, Oot. 7. It is stated that

tho Perkins Lamp Company ot ManoheN-
tor, t'oiin., one ot the largestmttiiufae
Hirera of inoaiidoaoeiit Inuuxs in comiti-
tiou with the Edison porupauy, has shut
down iu worKs.

Mre. Harrison About t!i Same,
WABiiiKuroN Oct. 7 Mrs Harrison

pahsrtl unuttU'V comparai ivi ly comforta
hie ni,'ht and this lunniui is reported to
be holding her own l.iero Isuoappreuuv
ble cuauge in her condition.

RUNK SPECULATED IN STOCKS.

Ills Suicide Dim In Uslns 180,000 nf the
Firm' Mmny.

rnthADELriiiA, Oct. 7. It now devel-
op? that tho cause of the sulcidf ot Wm.
it. Hunk, of tho drygoods firm of Dnrlini-ton- ,

Ilunk& Co., late Wmlnosday night,
was the using of $80,000 of the firm's
money in stock speculation. A week ago
Mr. I),trllngtou returned from Europe.
During Ids absonco Mr. Ituulc liad been
dealing in stocks.

It appears that Mr. Runic, whose own
personal eitato Is represented to be a very
handsome ono, did not mako those ven-
tures with his own funds, but, aided by
the absence ot Mr. Darlington, ho em-
ployed the monoys of Darlington, Hunk
& Co. to an amount of about $30,000.

Wm. itunk was 40 years old and was
one of Philadelphia's most wonlthy and
lnlluuutial citizens.

Tho suicide was committed at his
country homo at St. Davids, near hero, by !

shooting himself through the temple.
Ho carried $525,000 insurance on his

life.
He was at his place of business the

sumo day and appeared to bo extremely
nervous, as he had boon for a day or two.
Late In tho afternoon ho went to his
homo and for two hours his wifo noticed
tlmt he whs irrational, but supposing it
was due to some business trouble uave it
no especial attention.

After sending ono ot his sons to tho
railroad station to meet au employo of
the store, ho went to his stable and with
a small Smith & Wosson revolver put a
bullet through his temple, dying in
stantly.

lie was seen to go into tho stahlo by
tho gardener and a short time laterwas
found by tho same person cold In death.

The report of the pistol was not heard.
Tho news ot the suicide did not reach

this city until morning and because ot tho
prominence of the victim it spread
rapidly.

He leaves two boys bv his first wife, ono
of whom Is at Yale and tho other at the
University of Pennsylvania, and threo
children by tho second wife. His city
home was No. 131 North Eighteenth
fctieet.

FESTIVITIES AT WOBURN, MASS. 3

Celebration of tho 230th Anniversary ot
the Fuundlug of tin Place.

WoBunN, Mass., Oct. 7. Bella, bon
fires and tho booming of cannon ushered
in Woburn's greatest of days, the 220th
anniversary of her nativity.

The voice of cannon and peals of bells
aroused tho city at daylight, and the
early morning hours found the streets
filled with people.

Decorations were general and profuse,
and business was almost wholly sus
pended.

iwirly in the day tho city's invited
guests began to arrive and were sh own
about tho city and othorwiie entertained.

The literary exorcises opened shortly
after 11 o'clock In tho new armory, which
was crowded.

Mayor Thompson presided.
Euv. Franklin Carter.-D.D-

.. President
of Williams' Collego, oiferod prayer.

Mayor Thompson then delivered nn ad-
dress of welcome, at tho conclusion of
which Hon. Frnuk Brooke Richardson,
tlie orator, delivered his address.

When tho orator had finished a quar-
tette sang a commemorative hymn.

Then editor James Joilcry Rocho, of the
Boston "Pilot," the poet of the occasion,
was presented. He was warmly received
and the reverent and patriotic sentiment
of tho verses struck a responsive chord iu
the hearts of all present.

After a memorial selection by the quar
tette, the exercises were brought to a
close with the sluglng of an anniversary
hymn written by Hov. u. March, 1). v., to
the air ot "America," by tho entire assem-
blage.

DIG SMUGGLING OPERATIONS- -

Many Chinese anil Muuh Opium Landed
on tho 1'urlHa Cnait

San Francisco, Oct. 7. It has just
been learned here that the yacht Halcyon,
which recently sailed from Victoria with
smuggled opium and Chinese on board,
discharged its cargo at various places
along the coast and has returned to Vic-

toria. Tho smugglers' ring at Victoria
actually ran in and sold In the Pacific
coast ports $150,000 worth of opium and
$100,000 worth ot silk, besides landing 80
Chinese, for whom thoy received $500 a
head.

The agent who accomplished this work
was named Vruman. Ho mode arrange-
ments for landing tho cargo at small
places remote from customs guards.
The Halcyon landed a portion of her oar-g- o

at or near Santa Barbara, anothor por-
tion of it being transferred to a small
vessel in Puget Sound and landed in tho
woods near.Tacoma. This lot was sub-
sequently shipped yla tho Northern o

to Now York.
The Chinese-wer- all landed near Mon-

terey. The Halcyon Is now seized at Vic-
toria for entering port wltnout proper pa-
pers. It came from Lulu Island, near
Victoria.

The voyago was the most successful
smuggling expedition known on the
coast. The first owner ot tho Halcyon,
Mr. Whalley, Is now living like a prince
in Honolulu on his galn3 In smuggling
opium.

PERISHED IN THE FLAMES- -

Tno Uvea Lost in a Mldntcht lllaze at
Mapletou, L. I.

Bath Bkacii. N. Y., Oct. 7. The resi-

dence ot S. D. McLuro at Mapleton, town
of New Utrecht, was destroyed by fire
late last night. Bart. May, a medical
student, of Leffert'a Park, and Qustav
Schwik, a classmate, were severely
burned while romoving furniture.

Two other men who were engaged in
removing furniture from another part ot
the hoiiho were crushed by falling tim-
bers and perished in the llames. There
iiiunus cannot bo obtained.

Di ulh of Ai trins Jlary A. Wray.

Nkw Yobk, Oot. 7. Mrs. Mary A.
Wray U dead at Newton, L. I. Sho was
probably the oldeat actroas on the Ameri-
can atnge, lteing 87 yean old. Her maiden
uuine wna llutau. She had supported
tbe elder Booth, and many other famous
actors, long ainoe dead.

MeNiiii.htun NoiillnJlKd (or 0"iar,
ItoCHHSTKK, N. Y., Oct. 7. The Demo-

crats of thu Third t'oiiKits-.iona- District
nominated U hi lid MeNauif

who is at present Kx.'cuuv.i Ofth.Hr
of the New York Slate Di part merit of tho
World's Fair, to represent them ia

A MYSTERY NO LONGER

Now York's Woman Smuggler
Turns Up and Threatens.

DIVORCED WIFE OF WM. CAMPBELL.

She Is Arcnspd or Urinslnir In 8110,000
Worth of Oil PiilutliiKS Without Pay.
I nc Iliity IIr I.lToly Career In Europe
anil In This Country.
New Yobk, Oct. 7. The mystery re--

zardiiiT the woman who is charged with
smuggling $110,000 worth of oil paint-
ings was cleared up yesterday at the Cus-

tom House. Anua Louise Churchill was
her maiden name. She is now tho wife
of Dr. Cacaci, ot Naples, and is the di-

vorced wjfe ot William Campbell, n
wealthy wallpaper manufacturer of No.
518 West 42d street. She is described ns
a fascinating woman, oO years old. She
was tlte central flguro ot a sensational
horsewhipping case in lSS'J, when she at-

tempted to thrash her husband in Contral
Park.

A divorce suit followed and sho was
granted $4,000 a year alimony. She was
conspicuous about New York for several
years. Sho went to Europe in 1888, and
met Dr. Cacaci, a wealthy physician and
speculator in line paintings. She cut a
tremendous llguro In European capitals
and watering places for several years,
and returned to this conntry in August,
1891. Last January tho paintings ar-
rived, which are now lit tho custody ot
tho customs authorities.

The collection was so largeand valua-
ble, containing 100 paintings in all, that
suspicions were nroused. She swore that
they were her own porsonal effects, and
had been In uso In her own household for
over one year. Treasury Inspectors Tralt-te- ur

and SendenB wero put upon the case.
Mrs. Cacaci went .to Saratoga In the sum
mer. It was discovered that she was
circulating a catalogue or the paintings.
She sold about 25 of tho leis valuable
ones.

Inspector Traltteur traced the pictu res
to tho Manhattan and Lincoln Safe De-

posit companies. The lot iu tho Manhat-
tan Safe Deposlt Company was entered in
the name of her frieud, James F. Cald-

well, tho starter of race horses. Seizure
was made on Wednesday, although the
sheriff lmd levied on the paintings in
tho Lincoln Safe Deposit Company on a
judgment obtained by btenographor iion-oha-

Ho sued to recover fees for steno-
graphic work In Mrs. Cacaci's divorce
case. In tho supplementary proceedings
instituted by him, about tivo weeks after
tho paintings nrrlved, sho swore that she
owned no property of any sort. Tills tes-

timony contradicts the oath she took at
the Custom House.

Mrs. Cacaci assumed an air of great In-

dignation yesterday when she called
on Deputy Collector Phelps regarding the
seizure. She claimed that Traltteur had
made love to her in Saratoga, and this
was ills method of revenge because she
repulsed his love. Shu s.iid that sho
would havo those paintings out ot the

'& ,Y:i.lMr. Caldwell Police buperinten
Byrnes and other mon "with a pull "
would tako care ot Inspector Traltteur s
charges, sho averred.

Although the Customs authorities value
the sei'zuro at $110,000, it is evident from
Mrs. Cacaci's catalogue that she expected
to realize from $250,000 to $1500,000 from
tho sale ot tho collection. Whether the
Customs authorities will release tho col-

lection on payment ot duty or confiscate
them has not yet beeu determined.

HATHAWAY SEEKS SEPARATION.

Ills Wife Win With Slezlck When
11a Committed Hulclile In Chicago.

Cleveland, O., Oct. 7. Fred G. Hath-
away, tho husband of tho woman who
was with Frank Mczlck when ho com-

mitted suicide in Chicago the other day,
filed a bill for dlvorco in the Court of
Common Pleas here yesterday, asking
also the custody of tho child.

It was learned liBro yesterday that two
weeks ago Hathaway caught his wife out
riding with n young Cleveland blood, and
In the quarrel that followed he either, or-

dered her from the house or she left It in
a rage. Hathaway supposed that she was
witli her pareuts until she turned up In
Chicago.

Hathaway is of one of the best families
In the city. He is a brother-in-la- ot F.
Delfaas Itoblnson, president of the Cleve-
land Cable Hallway Company aud the
Clcvolaud Baseball Club.

GEORGE DELAMATER GUILTY.

Convicted of Statutory Kmbezzlement
G. II. nndT. A, Delauiutor Aciiuttted.
Meadvillk, Pa., Oot. 7. The jury In

the Delamater cases found a verdict of
guilty as to George Wallace Delamater,
and not guilty as to G. B. and T. A.

G. W, Delamater was in the court
room and received the verdict without
flinching.

The defense will move for a new trial,
and, falling to obtain It, will carry tho
case up on the question ot the constitu-
tionality ot tho Act ot 1889, and their
numerous exceptions taken to the Court's
rulings.

The charge upon which
Delamater is convicted is statutory em-
bezzlement, that is, the firm received de-

posits in their bank, knowing themselves
to be Insolvent.

MILOREY BROWN MUST SWING.

A Thirteen Year-Ol- d Colored (llrl In Us
limited ut Columbia, C, To-da- y,

Columbia, S. C, Oct. 7. There will
be four muiderers hanged iu this city to-

day.
Deering, tho Edgefield negro mur-

derer, had his Hentiinoe commuted yester-
day to Imprisonment for life by Gov. Till-

man.
Tho Governor will not Interfere in the

ohm ot Miloray Browu, u col-
ored uirl, whu pouaned a wuit iMby lu
Spartanburg, or iu the uaae ot John
Williams, a natcro, who killed Mayor
Heuuom.ui, or niuiu.uiiiui ;.

T, di i lininu In mil i ii r- n the latter
ri.M, tin- luivi'i inn- ii.i-- i pi i'i nit d a lynch-
ing, ua it sooiot tAiiuuiiUee bad made all
arrangement to kill him If bU Mmtence
was commuted.

Nnri hern'a Minority 70.535
Arr.ANTA, Ua., Oct. 7 Gov. Northeu's

ofUclul majority la placed at 70,055,

OUR FLAG INSULTED.
J

The Consul at l.a (liiiiyru Vlrpd Upon by a
VftirKiioluu AVurslilp.

Nkw Tobk, Oct. 7. A special dispatch
to tho "World" tills morning from La
Quayra, Venezuela, says:

"United Stales Consul Philip 0. Hanna
has been fired at from tho guns of a Vene-

zuelan warship while on a visit to Maouto
lu a private boat.

"Fortunatoly, tho United States oon-Bul-

representative was not struck.
"Mncuto has been the soene of several

sanguinary engagements, which have
ended iu the defeat of the government
forces by tho Crosplstas.

"The surgeons of our navy rendered
good service during the lights In giving
their attendance td the wounded.

"Considerable courage was exhibited
by them in tho exercise of theirchnrltablo
mission, ns they were placed lu a most
dangerous position.

"Public feeling now runs strongly
against tho United States." fTHE DALTON EXTERMINATION- -

lllimol Still Allvr, Hut Cannot Uncover-
ing Ante-aiorti- StutelUMiit.

Covffiitvi.u, Kan., Oct. 7. Emmet
Dalto.i, tho wouuded member of tho ban-

dit gang, Is still alive, but suiters in
tense pain. It is not believed that he
can recover. The robber who succeeded
In escnping has not been recaptured, and
as ho probably Is making his way toward
the Indian Territory, where he has many
friends, It is not thought that he will be
captured.

Tho town Is still greatly excited over
the stirring eventB of Wednesday, but
there Is a great feeling of relief over tho
extermination of tho gang of outlaws
who have terrorized this section for the
last throe years. Tho bodies of tho dead
robbers havo beeu prepared for burial.

Emmet Dalton mado tho following
ante-morte- statement:

"Oct. 1, 1892., I met the boys south ot
Tulsa and they asked me how much
money I had; I told them about $20;
asked them how much they had and they
said about $300; I asked them what they
wero going to do with it; they saiu that
this town had been trying to capture
them; 1 said that was a lie, for we used
to have lots ot friends here,

"Bob said he could discount the James
boys' work and go up aud rob both
Colleyvillo banks in one day; I told thorn
that I did not want any of it at all; ho
said I had better go along and help aud
get some of the money and leave the
country; tli 't if I stayed around hero I
was buio to . t c .u:jht or killed by my
self.

"The morttlms ut October 3 we saddled
up north of Tuisa in the Osago Nation,
and rode twenty miles toward Coney-
ville and talked tho matter over. I went
out of lovo for my brothers, for I knew
that tho authorities would g.--t alter mo
anyhow and I would have no money to
got out of tho country.

"We camped at the head of Hickory
Creek at Limber Hill, about twelve
mllosfrom Colleyvillo, tho night ot Octo-

ber 4. That night we saddled up and
rode to tho bottoms of Onion Creek on
the Davis farm and noxt morning we fed
our horses some corn. I asked tho boys
If they wero coming up here. They said
that t'ley were and I said that It would

t, r, ut had
I Talways befriended us.

"I asked them how they wero going to
do the business.

"Bob said wo would rido In nbout half
past nlno in the morning. He said there-woul-

not be many people in town so
early and not many to hold up. He said
he wanted me along because I was quick
on foot. He said that I would go to the
First National and the boys to Congdon's.
lie said we would ride in and hitch at
the old Congdou building. People
would not see us until we got right into
the bank.

"All live horses belonged to Bob. I am
a full cousin to Bob and Cole Younger.
My mother was a sister of Cole Youngor's
father."

He confessed that the gang was re-

sponsible for the lied Ruck, Wharton
aud other rofjberles inIndlan Territory,
which had been credited to them. The
story of a hidden treasure, he said, was
nonsense.

"If there had been a hidden treasure,"
he Bald, "we would all have been alive

It was because we were all
'broke' that we planned the Cofteyvllle
raid.

"We wero being hard pressed by the of-

ficers down In he Territory when Bob
decided that we would have to get out ot
the country

DESPERATE FIGHT FOR LIBERTY- -

A Hurglar's Sensational Kfl'irts to Avoid
Arrest at acrantou, Pa.

Sciianton, Oct. 7. J. B Farrel, ot
Boston, who Is now in custody here, was
finally secured after a most exciting time.
Ho was arrested yesterday for burglury,
but escaped from Officer Roche, while on
the stairway leading to Alderman

office, where he pulled a revolver
on the ofllcer, but the weapon missed
lire.

Farrel Bcurrled through tho avenues,
revolver In band, defying anyone to mo-
lest him. Tho police hearing ot Farrel's
escape followed In pursuit and chased
him over a wall, from which he
leaped upou a moving coal train without
injury.

The train was stopped, but Farrel
dropped to the ground and jumped into
the Lackawanna river, which he swam.
The ofllcars circled around him and it
was only after a desperate struggle that
he waB captured.

Farrel declared that if he had killed
Roche he would have taken his own life,
as he had no family depending upon him
and he could afford to die.

Nelson ltreaka tlia Stallion' llerord.
Trenton, N, J., Oct. 7. Nelson, the

trotting stallion, broke the world's record
heie yesterday for a mile on the half-mil- e

regulation track, going tbe distance in
2:118-4- . Ho was driven by Mr. Nelson,
his owner, who won tho $ii,000 purse of-

fered. Tho nilln is also the fastest ever
trotted on any track iu Now Jersey,

Cholera ausptftit In Nmr York.
Nrw York, Oct. 7. Dr. Koerter of

SBtt Ifttat Bfi.'i street at a UU hour last
night reported a supposed caae of cholera
to tun police of toe SStii street station.
The palhml I Jamea Fiulay, a7 year old,
of 8Vtt EMsrttolb street. The case is Uiiiig
iuveatigated by the Ileal th Hoard.

TIih lVek Ouhw Again 1'u! tinned.
Albany, Oct. 7. Justice Clute again

pusiiiuned his deciaiuu in the Peek case,
iu which the L'oiiimthsuinor of Labor is
charged with having destroyed public
documents, until Oct It). 'Iho proceed-
ings were over the demurrer Hied, by lit.
Peck'a eouiibtd.

Of all forms, curalRln,Spnsm, nta.Hlcep-lesim-u- s.
Dullness, Jllzzlncss.ltluf n.OrtuimITnbtt, lriinhpancs,c(c..aroc.ir 1 bv lItMIXES' ltr-HTO-Ii AT-t- fJ M.nVlNJE,

dlscovored by tao eminent Tfclanr. ppr i must lanervous (hsoaccs. It does Oct cnut.' i opiates or
daoaorous drum "U"T" 1c i ' iinntr UK.MJJ.ES XliUTOIt AT1V IS. I ti VIM' iorXlpUcpar From foonteuihcr to J i - hi FOU
using tho Kervlno llr'untlci-i- t i" n .iv i n.i,
and niwafter three Month' u o lnw ir'tins Joi'w h. ro'.j.T-c.- s Tmi .i1 tiuto been tn 'nc Hit. i.r.SiOJi-ATlVBSEaiB-

ratoutl.fr) . mh It
i onbrouirl!tliior"H'-ir!t-1- euro. 1 lr" fit nitit, a It for r i v. it
ilutn'i irtnck. Hurd C. i.niataB, l,oaI.iT li .Pi.Flu"! i;ri it rurr s mdtr'jl lutt'ee iuLBi Droit lita Everywhere,
SR. MILES MEDICAL, CO.. Elkhart, Ind.

EYE EXAMI-
NATION.

oun EYE SPECIALIST
wui bo in SHENANDOAH,

Wednesday, Oct. 12,
At tho FERGUSON HOUSE,

lrom 8 80 A M to 5 P. M.
rersoos who have headache or whoso eyca are

cnllKliigdlsi'iimfurtsh'uild oil upor ourPp lahst.
unit toi-- will receive Intelligent and fck.Ufulal-li'iltio- n

NO ClIAItt.IJ to examine your eyes.
L'very jialr of glasst-- oriler-- Is Guaranteed to b

Kiitlsfactory.

QUEEN t CO.
OculUts mid Opticians,

luio ChlstnltHt., Phil a.

Healthful, Agreeable, Cleansing.
Cures

Chapped Hands, Wounds, Barns, Etc.
Bomovos and Prevents Dandruff.

WKBTE RUSSIAN SOAP.
Specially Adapted for Use in Hard Water.

This GREAT COUGH CURE, this suc
cessful CONSUMPTION CURE is sold

cn a positive guarantee, a test that
no otlur Cure can stand suca sfully. If you
..ave a COUUH, HOARSEN EbS or JSA.

GRIPPE, itwill curayuu promptly. If your
child has the CUOl V or HOOPING
COUGH, use it quickly and relief is sure.
If you fear CONSUMPTION, don't wait
until our case is hopeless, but take this Cure
at once and rcceivj immediate help. Price,
50c. and $1.00. Ask your druggist for
SHILOII'S CURE. If your lungs are sore
or back lame, use SHILOII'S POROUS
PLASTERS. Price. 25c

For sale by O. H. Hagenbucb.

There is Hope
Kor etery one Mho has blood trouble, no matter

in what Bhapo or how long Btanding, iirovitleil
lone ot the vital organs havo been so far Im-

paired as to render a euro impossible. 8. 8 H.

5ne to tho root of the disease, and removes V

cause, by expelling tho poison front the hart i ha
at the same time is a toiiiotothe whole sjstcm,
llowever bad your case may bo, there Is hope

FOR YOU.
Cured me of a most malignant tvpo
ot elironlo blood trouble, for whluh
I had used various other reme lea

without effect. My weight increased, and n y
Health Improved la every way. I consider B.S8
the best tonlo I ever used.

"8. A. WiuoiiT, Midway. Oa"
Treatise on blood, skin anil contagious blood

poison mailed free. SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.
Atlanta, da.

33 R. SANDEN'S
0?HEG BELT

UTEST PATENTS ?ffr-WIT- EIHTM'
BEST MAQKETIC

iHrMvcHCNTs. fffl$F mtmw.
Will em without nmUeln U nekton re" frei
(rUKfttlon cf tiralD, ueno forrti, er a a.

M itxul haui urn, dmi nu, !' irr.usKfli
IMtieti, Ungual", rbeiiiuiiaui kliuer, nvt t

ulaiiitt), btHi, lunitinHt), ciutiou, g u J i
Thl rleclrl. bull ruulnliit tVonilertui I i

ctl.rt,ul uvea euuenl tlitt If luauut ) t wrjori LrhU $t.UOOHl, nl will fur UUin t i dit
or o pi. TiiuuaLnl. l.fcvu ten cm l tv i a frir

luvulo httt nil other rem ! U1U Md w;ito
dit ot tcttLioutu.i in lit ut tn erj c t ertt

tiur pwrrui iwpr.tvd LtCriltr M tlkM)UY If th
triUi boo vr oil trod WM men K " HIilULL likLTH.

Ilrtllb ftml tiforoui NirtiiitiB (.1 IIU" KLD U to to tlDiltt. Co&il for Ur 41'- atiftUt (fti&vUtU, olS Ctt
fef uatl. Adirtit
J9A3V232aia DKIIilflOTIiia CO..

No.GIO Droadvay.WCW YORJ&


